
B. C. FRUIT AND PARM.
À place should be set aside for Shirley and
other kinds of annual poppies, as these yield
bounteous supplies of pollen and also help
to make the garden gay. Nasturtiumns of dif-
ferent kinds also deserve to be grown, as the
bees repeatediy visit themn.

P~or the late sumnmer and eariy faîl there
are the perennial asters, or Michaelmas
daisies, some of the newer varieties of whicb
are a great advance on aIder kinds, and are
rich in botb pollen and nectar. The Japanese
anemones, or Wind Flowers, bloom at this
period and are very pretty and graceful.

THE AGRICULTURAL VALUE 0F
GROUND LIMESTONE

The favorable Influence of available lime
on so11 fertility la a well established fact
and one that le now widely recognized
by farmers. This conclusion ln the re-
suit of practical experience In many parts
of the world and ia fullY supported by
scientific testimony. Many souls are nat-
urally weil uupplied with lime-present as
carbonate of limne--and such soils ration-
ally treated ln respect ta manuring, culti-
vation, drainage and rotation of crops, are
among the mont productive known to agri-
culture. On the other hand, there are
other molli deficient In lime, owing to the
poverty ln lime of the rocks fromn which
they were originally derlved, or to depie-
tion through long continued cropping and
drainage. It la those souls that prafitablY
respond to liming or application of ground
limestone.

Soils In need of liming are usually acid
or sour anxd will turn Mlue litmus paper
red (methodu for testing molli are given In
Bulletin No. 80, "Lime ln Agriculture,"
Experimental Farmn Seriez). So11. contain-
Ing a sufficiency of available lime tura
red litmum paper blue, and usually give a
more or less strong effervescence on the
addition of a few drops of any strong
acid. Bala of aIl types may be benefitted
by limlng-heavY dlayo, silty and slaty
molis, muoks and light loamus and especially,
poorly drained molli.

Though quiekîlme or ilaked lime are
forme particularly valuable for heavy
dlays, chiefly front their beneficial effect
on the texture or tilth of these soild, imn-
provint their drainage and renderlng themn
mellower and more eauily wolked, ground
or crushed limeutone han proven a mont
suitable and profitable formi of lime for
application ta colle of many types and la
to, be generally recommended. Excessive
application. can do no liarm, as may be
the case with quicklime. Dresaingo may
be from two ta five tons per acre, broad-
caited an the prepared soil and harrowed
In.

Experiments canducted by the Divieion
of Chemistry of the Experimental Parms
ln Eastern Canada during the p4st five
yeare have shown that at many points an
ap ,plication of ground limestone hai been
followeçl by increased yields, and partic-
ularly han been valuable for the clover
cropi-the establishment of which may be
connidered au the bail. of profitable farmn.
Ing. The following two Instances ilIus-
trate the benefiti that may be derivedl from
ground limestone applied to solli deficient
lu lime.

In Experiment 8 at KCentlle, N. S., on
a, II saud am soil, a plot wai treated to

215 pounds of flsh scrap, 233 pounds of
acid phosphate and 100 pounds of muriate
of potash In preparation for an oat crop
in the year 1914 and yielded 57.3 bushels
of grain. Another plot, similarly fertilized,
received ground limestone ut the rate of
2000 pounds per acre, and yielded 66.2
bushels of grain per acre-an Increase of
8.9 bushels of grain due ta the liming. In
the second year <1915> of the rotation the
fertilized but unlimed plot produced 2
tons, 467 1-2 paunds of claver and timothy
hay per acre, while the fertilized and
limed plot yielded 3 tons, 760 paunds of
hay per acre, an increase of 1 tan, 192 1-2
pounds due ta the Ilming. In the faîl
of 1915 the strong growth of claver after-
math on the limed plot made It stand out

In striking contrast ta the others in the
serles.

At Cap Rouge, P. Q., on a sandy soul,
areas la barley, oats, wheat and peas were
treated in 1915 ta an application of two
tons of ground limestone per acre. The
foilowing results were abtained, the prad-
ucts being expressed in pounds of grain
harvested per acre: Barlcy, average of 3
varieties, limed 3900, unlimed, 945. Oats,
average of 5 varleties, limed 10, 140, un-
limed, 8940. Wheat, average of 4 varie-
ties, limed 4200, unlimed 3315. Peas, av-
erage of 4 varieties, Iimed 7080, unlimed,
3495.

wLVE
Give him a

Carhartt Overail
lie '1 be reminded of you

on and takes tliem off.
every time lie puts tliem

lie '1 look fine in tliem, and lie feels good in

themn, too, because tliey fit.
It 's a useful, lasting and pleasant gift.

Get the genuirie CAIRHARTT OVERALL from
your dealer. If lie lias flot got it, we will send it
to you direct. Write tlie Factory-

Hamilton - Carhartt Cotton
Milis, Ltd.

Enti re Eighth Floor, World Building,
VANCOU VER, B. C.
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